
damageresulting to them from our system of 1
currency; over which, they have no control, «
and which the Constitution intended should 1
he coined, but which has'degeneroted into a |
Bystem of paper money, based upon a small j
per centage of coin. The manifest tendency of
this fictitious currency is to beget exorbitant
nominal values, the consequence being that
the price of every article entering into manu
factuces bears a.higher value.than in Europe, 5
whilst capital is dearer'by Trora two to four ,
per cent., thus paralysing tbe manufacturer, ,
The agricultural interest is affected less only
because it has no foreigo competitor. It is
singular that in theface of these facts so many
manufacturers maintain tbe policy of an
inflated system »>f paper currency, and more
singular still that they who are constantly
laboring to inflate this vicious system, should
claim to be,par excellence, tbe friends of the
manufacturer Were be (Mr. Bigler) to name
a single measure that would do more for tbe
manufacturers than any other, he would say,
dispense with the use of all hank paper of a

less denomination than fifty dollars. There
is too much paper money—not too little money,
ana if there be sufficient power under the
Constitution, Congress should promptly drive
it out of existence in every State of the Union.

He next proceeded to repel the implication
that Pennsylvania is selfish on the subject or
the tariff. The prosperity of the iron business
conduces to the interests of the whole country.

Iron is a national, not local interest; it is
one of the great elements of national defence -
and wealth, and will soon become one of
commercial . power. The raw material is
found in a third ofall the States of the Union,
and there is no national impediment in tbe :
way of its production to any extent, and
besides the demand for iron is as yet in its
infancy, although destined to be world wide.
Tbe manufacturers are not the recipients
under the tariff of half the benefits alleged. :
If Pennsylvania and .ther States have been
incidentally benefirted by the tariff, many
States have beer- benefit-led by the donations
uf publi.- h.nd* If the South and West
complain of the revenue laws, the North and
E ist can point n the postal system, and can ;
show that rhe lands donated to the States
are worth not rily snore than the whole
amount of duty paid on railroad iron from the 1
day the fir**’ bar was imported till the present j
tiui”. bur to thr» aggregate vahi p of the iron,
du:y an 1 all. Il»*r»* 'he S*n nor gave derailed
statistic- to ihow that the land'- granted for 1
railr >ad pun> '*'•* fr an 1850 to 185 i to the ;
Stale* of | 111 ...i*. Alabama. Misni* ■siuppi. Loui-iau'i. .M' el i igan.Arkansas. Florida, p
fowa, Wi-e >n-in and Monies in, were 25,200.*

? 000 acres, w-o-th $10",700.000, whiUt the total .
of the irrin.rted rmlr-cid iron during ‘he *ame .

peri'd wa* niK SOS 1*33.000, on which the;
dutv wji* $lB 753 000 The total value of iron ■■11,.1 ir >n iiiiiiml i<*' ore* ..I ad k-nd*. from j
1851 to ISSB wi- sl6B,oooo'>o. on which ;
was a dot. of $49 200,000 An immense
hilance of -nlvant ig • thu* remain* *o those
States If In- been said thot Pennsylvania
had received m>rr than proportion of
lands on hnuntv warrants, hut that i« not so.

in entitled i '"in' ren f h liv p-'pulatinn and
has received mi inore. and were it- true, it was
ten to improve her ph\*ieU condition, but to
reward her veteran soldiers. Many of those
Stii'es have ;i ls.. alarge' proportion of their
p -H'al expei,-.-- paid 'Hit of the Common
treasury I'in* iarenas and expense* of the
Post Office. Ir< ni 1854 to 185 S were for
Pennsylvania: I'ceipis $2,975,000, expendt
tore $2,793,00 ; showing m exec** .>f revenue
of $181,547, while the Southern and Western
States slew defii-irs varying from $41)00,000 to

$1,200,000 Pennsylvania should have drawn
proportionately nearly $l4.0 1'O.OOO. or treble
the •,molin' had d me. Yet- again, com
paring the pn-oul receipts and expenditures of
the Northern and Eastern States with the
Southern and Western, the farmer show an
excess of revenue over expenditure of over a
million of dollars, while the latter exhibit a
deficit of over fourteen millions. Another
handsome item this f >r incidental protraction !

He denied that most of the public money was
expended in the manufacturing States ; he
pointed to the t ast expense of Indian wars in
the S uth and and ind'.“>•! the whole
expenditures ot-Indian ..flairs and especially
tim delusive svsfern of Indian civilization.

lleconcluded iiy an <'ol-.gy on hi* Stare, and
by his disclaiming any unkind spirit of
complaint or criticism in his remarks Penn
sylvania views with pride and pleasure the
growth of the new States ; intends to deal
justly by all, and. stand by the constitutional
rights of all, and will,- as she has always done,
perform her whole duty to the Union, and be
aborrent of anv suggestion looking to its dis
solution ! Hence, without menace, she does
feel deeply unjust criticism upon a policy
which she deems useful to her interests, and
regards as wise for the nation as a whole.—
They who think she is insensible to the indif
ferenco manifested to her voice, will, if they
live long enough, discover their error.

THE CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.

Bronchitis—Wlint Produces Bronchitis.

LETTER No. 2.
PIKBT Of DISEASE

To the Editors of The Lancaster Intelligencer:
Costiven<! s<s is tho first link that contacts disease to tho

system. Itcreatos, induces, feeds and supports Bronchitis,
and ia slightly or indifforently treated, as though It was
of no serious tendency—nevertheless it has laid the foun-
dation of this destroying disease, withouttho knowledge of
the sufferers undormioio'.t and sapping tho vary vitals of
their constitutions.

Among the numerous classes of diseases which afflict
man, there j« none more silent or treacherous in its ap-
proaches, or more certain to triumph over its slowly con.
sliming victim thau the formidable 'and Insidious leveller

# of humanity—Bronchitis, which is produced by catching
cold—through a neglect of regulating the state of the
bowels when arriving at adult age. It seldom excites any
attention oralarm in the mind of any person until it has
sown the seeds of disease and sufferingin the human sys-
tem bv checking the circulation of the blood, and it is to

this source aloue that we attribute theawful mortality of
Consumption.

Tho following i 3 a simple butcorrect illustration,name
ly : Iftho culverts and sowers of the city were choked nr
clogged up. accidentally or otherwise, what would be the
result? An overflow ofaccumulated filth.and slosh on the
surface of tho earth In ihe neighborhood, until it fill
every hole, corner and crevice. This Is quite similar to
the human body, wheu the channel or sewer of life, as I
may term it. which is the bowels, is checked or confined
through constipation, or some uunatural obstruction,

which prevents tho blood from circulating through tho
general system.

What. then. Is the consequence? Au accumulation of
diseased matter aud bile. Where will this bile and poison-
ous substance goto,when it Is prevented from taking its na-
tural ex’t through the bowels ? It mustsurg* Itselfback
again into the blond, to be infnsAl through the entire frame
by the agency of the blood, bringing in its passage disease
and suffering, and exhibiting itself by pain, nervous sen-
sations. and irrita’ion all over the bodv—producing a bad
eeling at the stomach, sourness of food, a rush of blood to
tho head, catarrh, bronchitis, a short dry cough, dizziness,

pain in the shoulders, and through nr under the shoulder
blades, a peevish and irritable temper, annoyed by this
hacking cough; and then gradually begins the expector-
ating from the throat of a lightish phlegm, resembling
boiled starch nr t nigh j-dly of vanmh c dors, from a light
toa darki-h substance, and hawked up like a string.

From this p«r>nd th-pitlent is aware of some unusual i
and disagreeable feeling, though he seldom takes the hint 1
until it goes tioni bad to worse. Catching Cold from the !
slightest exp sure, which he cannot avoid, in consequence ■
of the blood being In a diseased anil corrupt condition for j
a long time previous to the appearance of tbosu trouble j
some symptoms through the impure state of the blood,
that at every breath the patientdraws, he Inhales a similar
quantity of freah air by the nostrils and mouth, which
keeps the tickling 'hut exists in the throat and bronchial
tubes In a fertile!) : of irritation—this is the reason why
some peop'e complain of catching cold, even whenconfined
to their rooms. Hence the sufferer is hacking, hawking,
or expectorating a little at a tun*. with the impression
that there is something in his throat that wants to come
out, and which h- i- desirous to gat out. There i» a fre
quool desire for heavy sighiug. with a drvn-ss -if the nos-
trils, which iucliuos the rntient to pick or scratch them;
sleepy, drowsy, dull and h-tvy. Inssot appetite, and confus
ed memory; a stuff! gtighlnoss aoloppres ion of the chest,
with a rawness and Noreuem of the gullet of the throat.—
Thin i-t cause t by the silent enemy that h*« lurked
In th« system for mouths, and even year-t. and has at

length roused your fears, and well It might; for nut of one
hundred who die of Consumption, ninety-nine are owing to
disease of ths ’hrost alone, though simply called Bronchitis,
and wretchedly treated by mercurial physicians who have
proved a curne to tho humaa family They treat their
patient on the following abusive principle, by cutting tho
tonsils and palate from tho throst as you might cut tho
gills out ofa fish—uext comes the solution or wash of
nitrate of silver and caustic, aDd tho whal-bone swab to
wash and burnaway the disease that has occupied the throat
Then comes tbt/appllcation of blister and Croton oil ex-
ternally to tho throatand ueck, to draw out the inflamma-
tion as these physicians suppose—[what blind phi! tsophy.]
Then comes the quack sheet of their materia medica—

Calomel, Antimony, Morphine aqd Opium, to salivate aud
101 l the feelings of the patient, which adds to the disease
and increases the suffering, by giving'the disease an oppor-
tunity of triumphing over nature What a delusive idea,
to think the above treatment would be available inbavlog
recourse to those debilitating and irritating remedies of
cutting, burning, blistering, purging, and starving, which
is of itself sufficient to lower and reduce the constitution
of an ox.

tbj snnts i7A«a.

Oonflrms the above remarks. While undergoing this
torturing treatment, tbs constitution gradually felling

and Riving sway, Ingiving Hue tomorealarming symptoms
evidently preparing Its victim for the shroud, while the
physicians and friends fail to eee the cause until these con-
firmed symptoms of consumption set in,bntfoolishlyassign

the cause tosome other besides the genuine one, till the

disease has reached Its meridian, with a complication of
fresh symptoms, breathing short and harried, cough fre-
quent. with an accumulation of corrupted matter, some-

times streaked with blood; profuse nightsweats, emaciation
and'debility; cold chilli in the forenoon,with a homing

fever after; flesh soft and flabby, the limbs scarcely able to
support the body; a susceptibility of catching -cold upon
the least exposure, attended with a hoarseness and loss of

voloe, with heavy expectoration in the forenoon, flying
pains !u the chest, sides and shoulders, with a severe fit of
coughing in the morning,or on awaking from sleep. The
painful crisis Isfast approaching, witha swelling and puf-
fiug of the feet and ancles, and frequent attacks ofdiarrheas.
In females, the symptoms are more distressing at an ear-
lier period than in the male, witha weakness in the bade
aDd loins, a sinkingand exhausted feeling at the stomach,
oervoua and excitable, with gradual and frequent inter-
ruptions of the monthly flow, and, as the disease progres

ses, a total or final cessation of it, with the harbinger of a
broken down constitution.

I remain, respectfully, 4c.
J. J. COCHRAN.

Chronicand Consumption Doctor of New York—c*n be
consulted from 9 a. m., to9p. m., at hli office, No. 62>£
North Qneen Lancaster.

Horrible Murder iic Dauphin County.—

Th« body of n. woman, horribly mangled, waa
found in a copse of wood in the lower part of
Dauphin county, on Tuesday morning. The
Harrisburg Telegraph furnishes the following
particulars of the murder:

“ The unfortunate woman was the wife of
one Henry Smith, and the couple were what
might be termed traveling mendicants.—
Sometime on Monday last Smith called at the
residence of Mr. Hazy and desired shelter for
the night, stating that his wife was nick in an
adjoining woods. Mr. Hazy, however, per
ceiving that the man was intoxicate 1, refused
to grant the request, and nothing more was
seen of the applicant until he was arrested
yesterday for the crime of murder. On Mon
day evening, Mr. Hazy and his neighbors
beard groans and cries issuing from the pre-
viously mentioned copse of woods, and on the
following morning the body of the woman
was found as stated. Suspicion was at once
directed to the man Smith as the author of
the deed, and he was traced to Hirespire, where
he was arrested by Mr.John nyers and others,
and is now confined iu our prison to answer.

! The club and stone by which the murder was
committed are in the hands of thelCoroner, and
will be produced as evidence against Smith.”

*T. LOUIS CORREBPONDKNCK
Marl-d Review—Dust and Snow—Hannibal and St. Joseph

Railroad Completed—Alton Penitentiary not Burnt—
Marshal Wood, of Kansas, not Hang—Sensation DCs-
pa'ches—A New Way to Puffa Newspaper—TheAnti-Tax
Meetings and the Democratic Central Cbmmittee.— The Re
form Recommendations Adopted hy the Democratic Party

The Blach Republicans Reading blair, Wimer, Hockey
and Others nut at the Party, tfic.

St. Louis, Feb. 14,1859.
We havejbeen almost suffocated with dust during the

past week, clouds of it enveloped the entire city, and ren-
dered it both iti and out <>f doors very unpleasant and dis-
agreeable. On Thursday about two inches of snow foil,

which greatly relieved our citizens from the annoyance of
the dust The weather is cool, but delightfully pleasant
for theseason of the year Navigation in the upper rivers
remains suspended, on account of the, heavy ruuniug ice
Opposite our city the ice is running thick.

Receipts of produce are light.aud Sales on ’Change are
slow and dull On Saturday Flour sold at $5,62)4: Wheat
from S 3 to $1.20: Corn, 70 to 75c; Oats 60 to 80c; Barley,
spring 55c; Pork. mess. $l9 : Hams to ; Shoulders
7 y,<-: Whisky 28c and dull; Hides, 10c; Potatoes $1;
Sugar 7)4'*; Offee 1214c; Beanß. choice, navy $2; Dried
Apples $2.50 per bueh

There is nothing ofa local character worth reporting.
A few days Bince a dispatch wan pent over the country,

announcing the destruction of the AHoq (Ills.) Peniten-
tiary. This was an error. Nothing more than a small
sh-d. connected with the building, was destroyed

The Hannibal and St. Joseph (Mo.) Railroad Ir at length
c'-mplet-d. and today the road will be opened to the pnb
lie Time between the two cities will bo about 24 hours-
This is truly a great and gratifying event. A line ofpack-

ets will connect the railroad at St. Joseph and mn to
Council Bluffs, Nebraska City, Brownrille, Ac, and wil 1
prove a source ofmuch convenience to the emigrants for
Pike’s Peak in the spring.

The “ sensation " correspondents of the Mo. Democrat ,

started the.rumor that Marshal Wood had been bung by
“ Old Brown ” The mere fact of the rnmor having come
from the Democrat, led nobody to believe the story, and
they, finding that th« report, created no undue excitement,

followed it up afew days after with a denial We hare
warned your renders for Heveral years against believing
anything emanating from that source—it is a way they

have of bringing their paper into notoriety. For instance.
‘•Our authentic and reliuble correspondent, who was on the
ground,reports the hanging of Wood,” or somebody else’
as tbo case may be. This of cmrse is a sensation “ puff"
of the Missouri Dcnwrat, for all the Northern and Eastern
papers—(and we regret to see Democratic papers copying
these puffs)with the Democrats credit—herald it to their
readers. So much, so good for PuffNo. 1. Next Puff No.‘2
comes In the ahape of a “contradiction”—the sensation
correspondent was not on the ground, and “Old Brown”
did not hang Marshal Wood, an was reported a few days
ago. This of course must be copied by all those papers
who published the first rumor, hence the Missouri Demo-
crat get two puffs in the Northern papers for one “ sen-
sation " dispatch. Is it not a grand scheme? Notoriety,
no ma’ter how gained, answers the purposes of the Demo-
crat. We repeat, the writings of the correspondents for
thatpaper always need confirmation—what they say one
day they will correct and contradict the next.

Three deck hands of the steamer Adriatic were killed
and two seriously injured, by the breaking of the capstan.

We mentioned in a previous letter that several mass
meetings of our Tax-Payers were held, to protest against a
Law levying a Special Tax. These meetings were compo-

sed of all political partlzana, but before they were got
through with the Black Republicans, turned it to their
credit—thinking it a good hobby to enter the spring cam
paign with. Consequently they were thus compelled to
repudiate their rturn law passed by themselves, and their
oten judges elected by themselves, and their own platform.
established by themselves. They did, indeed, repudiate
ail they had heretofore sanctioned and upheld—they repu
dialed some of their own leaders; and we have no doubt Id
this connection, they have repudiated Francis P. Blftlr.foi
they could not do otherwise, if they repudiate the law
authorizing this special tax; for, if we mistake not. M .
Blair voted for it when he was in the Missouri Legislft*

ture. They Baw that their rotten vessel was sinking fast,
and to save them from destruction, they were compelled
tack about, even should they run down some of their best
friends, which they have done most effectually. These
mass meetings finally passed a series of resolutions and
sent them to the Legislature with instructions topass such
laws as were therein recomraetfted. The idea of asklne a
Democratic Legislature to repudiate the obnoxious laws the
Black Republicansfastened upon thiscounty, was regarded
as a rich joke—they thusacknowledged au unfitness torep*

resent the people,and now ask tobe smothered up in tho
grave of their own making. It is true, the people of this
city and county have been most outrageously abused in the
shape of taxes and Black Republican Government—the city
and the county are over head and ears in debt, and the
very men who were most instrumental in It, have become
disgusted with their own work,and ask of a Democratic
Legislature a reform which they, the Black Republicans,
refused to give. Is it not a capital joke? I« is not man*

fully acknowledging the com?” Is it not showing their
unfitness for the positions tho people entrusted them with?
Ttie Black Republicans knew that they had made them-
selves unpnputar with tho people, henco this attempt at

reading out of their party Biair, Wimer, Hackney, Miller
and Lanham, and thoy also knew that the present Demo-
cratic Legislature of Missouri, would make certain reforms,
and which reforms would be popular with the masses, and
Insuch even t they would be completely wiped oat and done
for. and that the home of F. P. Blair would no longer be
comfortable lor him or his party. But the Legislature
pa Id no atten lion to theirappeals; they would not bury
them alive, and suggested their removal to Massachusetts.

Tho Democratic Central Committee met and framed a
series of resolutions, settiog forth several necessary reforms,
which the people demanded, and these resolutions were
offered to a mass meeting of the Democratic party, called
for Ihe purpose, for ratification or rejection. At this meet-
ing, which was held on Thursday night of lAst week, a
considerable debate arose as to the propriety of recommend
ing to the Legislature the entireabolishment of the County
Court, or toallow the present judges to serve out their
time,for which the Black Republicans elected them—the
latter was the recommendation of the Central Committee;
but.other gentlemen desired to go further, and recommend
that the present judges be turned out and new ones ap-
pointed to fill out their uuexplred terms. Here a heated
and exciting debate arose—they were all of one opinion in
regard to the County Court—but the means of thatreform
was a of debate Some contended that the Central
Committee did not go far enough in their recommendation,
Ac., and after several speeches, the adoption of the resolu-
tions as offered by tho Central Committee was before the
masses, the vote being taken upon them, they were almost
unanimously adopted. We may, therefore,shortly expect
to bear of some wholesome reforms. The Democratic Ban-
ner. th* poor man’s shield and protection, must always go
to the rescue tosave the city, the State and the Union.

Tb- following letter Isfrom a reliable source :

In Camp. Foot op Pike’s Peak. )

January 7th, 1859. fJas. M. Mino—Dear Brother: A gentleman has just
come into camp, who is on his way to Fort Laramie and I
embrace the opportunity to write you a line by the light
ofa pineknot. I am now encamped on the divide, betweenthe Platte and Arkansas rivers, and on my way to a little
town on the Platte, where I expect to open my stock of
goods. I have three wagons loaded, having left the other
three at Founty City, where wearrived some three weeks
ago, built a house fifty feet long and eighteen teet wide,
opened some goodß. and commenced the trade. There
being no other store intown, we had a big run. Didpretty
well for a while, but the money soon gave out, aud we had
t-> trade in stock—horses, mules and cattle. Cooper remains
there, while I go to the Platte, hoplQg]to cell outby spring.
We oan get hutlittle money. Could sell any quantity of
goods on credit, but it won't do. We expect to trade almost
altogether In stock. We have, also, considerable Indian
trade.

The weather has generally been very good,ami onr stock
is getting fat. Last night was very cold. The snow is six
inches deep, and the thermometer stood at IB degrees
below sere at day break, bat it is more pleasant now.—
We are now encamped at the place where menand animals
were frozen todeath last May. The grave of one la near.
It ia considered a very hax&rdonsundertaking to erosi this
divideat this time of year,notwithstanding lam trying It.

A GENERAL MEETING of the STOCK-HOLDERS and friends of the LANCASTER COUNTY
NORMAL BCHOOL, will be held Inthe large Hall of the
school buildings, at Mlllersvllle, on SATURDAY the 19th
Inst., at 3 o’clock, p. m. A general attendance is requested,
as matters of great importance will be take* Into consider-
ation. By Order of ths Board of Trustees.

ABRAHAM BJH2JBBA President.
RS.ftifia,fl«Ntei7. fefcUltf

nAPER HANGING—-ALLEN GUTH-
¥_ 818, residing la BerthQueen d, three doora smith of

fredarlek «k [dM 8 471*

Some of the boys are with me, and some are Up In the
mountains prospecting. All are well and -fat; I know

the mines y--f. I have Dot mn h faith Jo them,
that is. as fy as they are known. I thinknothing Is yet
known to induce persons to come here to mine, but it is
my opinion,as many others, that good diggings will sooner
or later be found here. There is very little doing over in
the mines, but if I am lucky I will be there In two or three
days, when Ican tell you all about them.

lam undetermined sr to what I should do abont coming
home inthe spring or fail—all dependson circumstances
1 want to make some money first, and I am trying hard.

J. H. MING.
Aparty leaves here next week fbr the Gold Region*—

they have their outfit complete and ready start.
OLD GUARD.

SPECIAL BOTICBS.

Sufferers withDiseases ot the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy, Weaknesses, Ar.. read the
adrertisment In another column, headed •• He'mbMd's
Genuine Preparation.” dot 23 ly 45

Watches and Jewelry.
• REMOVAL

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street, for the
past TWEfTT-TWO naan, has removed to No 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where be has jost
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely new and beantifol styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

_ ,

He Is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from ths manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmeo.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesaleand Retail, 415 Broadway, one door below
Canal street, New York. [nov 30 ly 46

to All I Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore.
200 Market street, above 6th, In addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are ail well sponged and pispared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatall can bay withthe
fall assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6tb, No. 20*)
feb 26 ly-fi JONES A TO.

Prof. Duvall's Galvanic Oil.—The
Great Rheumatic and Nenralgiac Remedy.

HUFPIBINQ HUMANITY BEAD THIB
The undersigned .takes this method of informing the

public generally that there is no medicine now offered to

the public that is equal to DUVALL’S GALVANIC OIL iu
relieving suffering humanity.

I was an observer of its effects in a friend of mine, who
suffered almost everything from aneuralgicaffection which
resisted the best medical treatment in Centre county. We
applied freely the Galvanic Oil to the painful part, and
gave eome inwardly, and in 20 minutes the patient was
asleep, aud when awakened was free from pain, and con-
tinued bo. This is a positive fact which I am willing to
make good atany time. A case of Felon was cared in
nearly the same length of time.

J. H. HANN, Centre Hill,
Centre county, Pa.

Hear what Mrs. Vaughn of DuncansvilU says
I have used the Galvanic Oilprepared by J. D.Stoneroad,

of Lewistown. Pa., for a very painful disease myself and
recommend it to others, and in every case found it to be
one of the very best medicines for sore and painful dis-
eases/ Relieves all pain in afew minutes. Every family
should have it in the house.

Altoona. Blair county. July 3. 1858.
J. D. StoneEOAD. Lewistown, Pa.

Dear Sir—Mr. Wm. Turubaugh has been suffering
several years from rheumatism, got so ill that his friends
and relatives Wore summoned to witness his death. I in-
duced his friends to try the virtue of your preparation—-
they did so, as the last resort; and, to their astonishment
and joy. he l»ezan to improve, got better and better, and
now, so far as I know, be isa hale and stout man This is
not the only case where the Galvanic Oil has surpassed
humanexpectations. In every case where I have recom-
mended the Oil. it has d<>ne what it promises to do. Send
us another worth.

Yours truly. H. LEFIER.
For sale by ELY PARRY and DANIEL I3EITSHU, Lan-

caster cltv —and by every country merchant in Lancaster
county.

gy- Look out for the Mammoth Hand Bills. “SA
• Duvall’s Galvanic Oil relieves ail pain in froth 5 to30

minutes. J. D. 3TONEROD, Proprietor.
Lewist'iwn, Pa.

A. F. HAZARDA CO. Agents,
dec 28 ly 50] 508 Market st., Philadelphia.

MARRIAGES

On the 17lb hist., iu Mauhelm, by tbe Rev D. i\ Rosen-
miller, Peter Nauruan, of Miami county, Ohio, to Mrs.
Elizabeth Da ner, of Manheira

On the 15th Inst, by the Rev. J. Reinhold, Adam
Konigmacher and Kliza Bauiuan, both ofKphrata.

DEATHS

In New Holland, on Saturday last, after-a long anil
paiuful illness. John Hoi).

In the Milage of New Berlin, Kphrata Twp„ Lancaster
county, on Wednesday , February 16th, of Malignant Son*
Throat, Uenry Gray Reemsnydef, son of Dr Ilonrv an l
Mary Jane Keemsuyder, aged 4 years, 2 months aud 27
days.

Mr. Editor: The subject of the above Obituary Notice,
was indeed one of tbe most interesting, and at the same
time lovely little boys that it has ever fallen to my lot to
have placed under my charge; so noble, manlike, ingenu
ous, and original inall his ways and actions, he was notouly
deeply beloved, by his afflicted and sorrowing‘parents, but
was also the beloved one ofail who knew him. in fact, he
appeared in reality tobo one of “ Nature’6 little Noble-
men,” and none who knew him can help but trnely and
deeply to sympathize withthem, in this rh-ir sa t m-reave-
raent. It seems, however, that he was too fair a blossom
for thisearth, and has iu the inscrutable dispensation of
a just and all wise God. been removed to fairer realms
above. May they and we endeavor so to live, as to be
enabled to meet him there, iu that fair and happy land,
where all our toils and sorrows shall have an eud. and
sighs forever cease. “Peace to his ashes"
He’s gone to God from whence he came,
Even in his youth and nobleness of frame ;
Now we shall feel tbe loss of him the more.
Regret we may his absence, yet nothis fate deplore.
Yet as this visitation of our God,
Gives forth regret while lingering near the sod.
Reserve our sorrows for the little darling Henry,
And ne’er f-'rego his dearly cherished memory :
Yet ever with submission though we humbly bow,
Regard and mourn for years tocome his loss as even now,
Ever at his grave as sad we stand and of him think.
Endure the stroke, notyet recoil theugh near upon it link.
May we not plainly see and also hear the call.
See death’s door opens near ns, aod we must enter all.
Now echoed by the archangels thrilling voice,
Ye hear the mandate whichbids us all rejoice
Death is the common lot of all our race.
Each and everyone of us, shall soon behold this loved one

fate to face,
Rejoice we may at death’s approach and welcome his

embrace,
New Bzrlih, Feb 18th, 1859. B. F. H.

LAST NOTICE.—AII persons Indebted
to theestate of F. J. Kramph, dec' i, will find it to their

advantage to call anti make settlement on or before ihe Ist
day ofAPRIL next, as attention toother duties may make
it necessary for the Executors toplace the accounts in the
hands ofa collector after that date.

8. RATHVoN, one oftbe Kxecutors.
Lancaster. Feb. 22.1859/ feb 29 6t 6

(Examiner copy.)

Assigned estate of Jacob
DROCKAMILLKR & WIFE.—The undersigned Aud-

itorappointed by the CourtofCommon Pleas of the County
ofLancaster, to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Peter G. Eberman assignee of Jacob Druckamiller
and Wife, io and amongst those legally entitled thereto,
hereby gives notice that be will attend for the purpose of
hisappointment at the Library Room, in the Court House
in the City ofLancaster, on WEDNESDAY the 16»h day of
MARCH, A. D.. 1859. at 2 o’clock, P. M., when and where
all persons interested may attend if they think proper.

D. G. E3IILEM AN.
feb 22 4t 6 Auditor.

IN THE MATTER OF THE THIRD
-Election District of Lancaster CouDty:

The Commissioners appointed by the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Lancaster County, to report upon the expedi
ency of the proposed divisiou oftbe Third Election District,
will meet for the purpose of their appointment at Beaman's
School House, in Mount Joy township, on TUESDAY,
MARCH 15th, 1859. at l o’clock, P. M.

JACOB FOREMAN.
PETER MARTIN,
BENJAMIN HERR.

fob 22 3t 6 Commissioners.

House furnishing goods
11 AG K R A BROTHERS

Have now iustore their SPRING STOCK OF GOODS far
House Furnishing which thev invite purchasers to examine.

LINEN AND COTTON DAMASKS,
LINEN TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS,

TICKING. CHECKS AND MUSLINS.
EMBOSSED PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS AND BLANKETS.

CARPETS AND DRUGGETS.
VELVET AND BRUSSELS,

-fINGRAIN AND VENETIAN.
RAO. LIST AND HEMP,
DRUGGETS IN 5-4, fi 4, 8 4. 12 4.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS.
ENGLISH SHEET OIL CLOTHS

in l, I*4 1/ij- 2- 4. and 6 yar-is wide,
WHITE. CHECK AND COCOA MATTINGS,

VELVET RUGS, COCOA AND JUTE MATS.
CHINA, GLASS A ND Q VEENS WARE.

GOLD BAND FRENCH CHINA,
PLAIN WHITE DO. DO.,
WHITE AND COL’D ENGLISH GRANITE WARE,
BLUE EDGED AND YELLOW WAKE

SPRING HAIR AND HUSK MATTRASSES
WALL PAPERS. DECORATION UORDKKS of new and

elegant designs, comprising the largest and most complete
stock in this city, and at the lowest prices.

1000 Ihe prime BED FEATHERS.
The above goods, purchased direct from the Importers

and Manufacturers, will be sold at lowest prices.
feb 22 ® tf 6

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE IN HOWARD COUNTY. MARYLAND

By virtue of power vested in me I will offer at public sale,
at Jarrets, in the village of Kidgeville, situated al>out 1 mile
south of Mount Airy, on the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad.
In Carroll county,on SATURDAY, the 19thday of MARCH,
1859, at 2 o’clock, P. M., SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN-
ACRES of well improved land, lying in Howard county,
and situated about three miles from Woodbine and about
the same distance from Mount Airy Depot, adjoining the
lands of Adam C. Warner, Luther Welsh and others. The
dwelling is about a mile aud a quarter from the turnpike
About 300 Acres of the above tract are well s.-t in Timber,
of various kinds, and the balance is ina very fine state of
cultivation and enclosed with good fencing That part
under cultivation has been divided into convenient sized
fields. There is one of the finest springs of pure water on
this tract that cAq be found anywhere in the State, and
the entire farm is well watered, and the location is one of
the healthiest tobe met with anywhere. There are good
schools in the neighborhood, churches close by, first rate
society ail around, aDd the po6t office, mills. Ac., quite
convenient. The imprnvemeuti'consist of a two . ,

andahatt story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
containingfive or six rooms, a large BARN,Corn |j~jj
House, and all other necessary outbuildings. JULX

TERMS OF SALE.—One-foot th of the purchase money
tobe paid incash on the day of sale, the residue in three
equalannual payments; the deferred payments to be se-
cured with notes with such security as will be approved
by the undersigned and bearing interest from day of sale.
For lurtherinformation address tho subscriber

WILLIAM R. DORSEY,
Mt Airy Carroll county, Md.feb 22 St 6]

CO-PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED—The
partnership heretofore existing in the Saw Mill,Lum-

ber and Coal business, between the subscribers, trading
under the firm of Peters A Metager, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the Istof February, 1859. All accounts
will be settled by either, at Peters’ Mill, where both
reside. J. G. PETERS,

A. H. METZGER,
Conestoga township.

The business will be continued at the same place by thesubscriber, who solicits a continuance of public patronage,
feb 8 4t* 4 J. Q. PETERS.

I.EGISTEE’S NOTICE*—The Acconnti 1) OH RE R'S PRAC TI©A I* Jll of the resix-ctive decedents'hereunto annexed, are JLV C A Lf. (<• u A J u n • !
filea ID the Roister’, Office of kmi er conntj. fur ct'D- » »owl or ml- Btn.es »kd ctLCßniiotta tod BTOCtraa .

-.JWTVowu-.
MONDAYS MARCH, 1*», (the 21s. ins.lo oV.ock. 12 Bto. a °do”

A * w ■*“ Prick 50 Cext*. Published by
James Sprou!. Sadsbnry township. Guardianship Ac- BPRENGER A WBSTHAEFFER. Lascasttr, Pjl

cnant. By Samael Slokom, Guardian of William H. The work contains some 200 rules, and upwards of 150
Spronl, a son of deceased. explained examplesall of a thoroughlypracttol character,

Mary and Peter Eby Leacock (now Upper Leacock.) town- goch daily arise in the common pursuits ot life, render*
ship. Third and Final Account or Solomon. Myer, Trus* jjjg it in every sense a band book Indispensable to every 1
tee under the Will of Mary and Peter Eby. to their business man. The work La copiously illustrated with j
daughter CatharineEby. notes throwing -light upon matter* which might in the J

John Ringwalt, Carnarvon township, final Account.— tend toperplex those using it j
By David Ringwmlt, Executor COMMENDATORY.

Christian Myiin, Ptquea township. By John Macartney, i Pennsylvania Department of Common Schools,)
Executor. 1 Harrisburg. Pa.. January 29,1859. J

John Myiin. Lampeter township, final Account. By Marttw M. Rohrsr. Esq—Detr Sir.—Wehave examined
John Meeartney, Trustee of the estate of Christian My* | your •* **""*l of Plain Hnies and Calculations for Bus!*
lin and children under the Will of deoeased. n>»«* Operations.” It Uacempendiou* and useful puhliea*

Peter Lehman. West Donegal township. Final Account— tkm which County and Township officer*, and citlxeos
By Jacob Heisey, Administrator. generally will find to be a valuable assistant io the dls-

Maxdalena Martin, widow, Earl township. By Christian c fa<uye of public duties as wellas in the transaction of the
Martin. Executor. ordinary business ui private lift*,and merits exteusive cir*

Henry Engle, (fuller,) Conoy township. GuardianshipAc eolation. Respectfully Yours,
count. By Jacob M. Engle, Guardian of Anna Muster. H. C. HICKOS,
(formerly Engle and now of age.) and Jesse M Engle, Superintendent of Common Schools,
children of deceased. JOITN M. BULLIYAN,

John R Copenheffisr, West Hempfleid township. Guardian- Deputy Superintendent ofCommon Schools,
shipAccount By Henry Copenheffer, Guardianof John ,
Henry Copenheffer, minor son of deceased. ( Lancaster County Normal School,!

John Wlnour, City of iAncaster. By John Pondersmith, ; MnxEEsmL*, Pa.. Janovy 26th. 1869. J
‘ ■ M. Rouaxx—Dxir Sir.—l have examined your

Catharine Markley, Btrasburg township. By Joseph
Markley. Administrator.

Abraham Hostetter, Strasburg township. By David Hos-
tftter, Administrator. !

Adeline Kauffman, East Hempfield township Guardian- j
ship Account By Henry 8. Eanffman, Guardian of
Amanda Spiekler, (formerly Eanffman,) a grand-child of j
deceased. ;

Henry E. Martin, Earl township. Guardianship Account. 1
By Samuel E. Weaver, Guardian of Mary Martin, one of i
the minor children of deceased. {

John Server, Borough of Mount Joy. Final Account— j
By E. H. Thomas, Executor. j

Henry Fankhanser, Brecknock township. Firstand Final
Account By Curtis Frankhanser, Administrator pen
dente liteand Executor.

George Gannan, Rapho township. By Benjamin Grosh,
Executor.

Hugh Andrews, City of Lancaster. By Robert R. Andrews
and John Johnson, Administrators.

Jacob Musselmau, Borough of Mount Joy. Guardianship
Account. By Henry Eberle, Guardian of Lucinda Mue-
selmau. a minor child of deceased.

Robert Johnsoo, City of Philadelphia. By Elizabeth
Johnson, Administratrix.

Jacob Mnsser, Paradise township. By Margaret Mnsser,
Martin Mnsser and Henry S. Eby, Administrators.

Mary Gants, Mount Joy township. Guardianship Account.
By Abram Shelly, Guardian of Flanna and Amos Gantz,
minor children of deceased.

Elizabeth Bher«r, (widow,) Mount Joy township. By
Abram Bheily, Administrator.

Susan Stehman, Borough of Mount Joy. By Abram
Bhelly. Executor.

Daniel Burkholder, Warwick township. By Christian
Burkholder, Administrator.

Catharine Youtz, village of Newville. By Jonathan
Dieffenderfer, Executor.

Martha B. Coates, Fawn township, York county. By
Joseph R. Coates, Administrator.

John Herr, l*ancaster township. Guardianship Account.
By Christian Liotner and Samuel Hershey. Guardians
of Reuben, Amos, Tobias, Isaac and- John Herr, minor
childieti of deceased.

Jacob Kby. Upper Leacock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Christian Lintner. Guardian of Eby Her-
shey. John E. Hershey, Mary Ann Hershey and Milton
E. Hershey, minor grend children of deceased

Jacob Eckman. City of Lancaster. By Catharine Eckman,
Administratrix.

Harman Long, East Donegal township. By Dr. George
Reich and Jacob Hertzler, Executors.

Barbara Zug, Rapho township. By Benjamin Zug,Admin-
istrator.

Rev. Joseph Horst, Leacock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jonas Weaver, Testamentary Guardian of
Marin Martin, formerly Maria Weaver, and grand daugh-
ter of deceased.

Benjamin Y Davis. West Hempfield township. Guardian-
ship Account. By Daniel of Emma
Matilda Stoner, (tormerly Davis ) now-af age, and Clem-
entine G. aod Esther H. Davis, children of deceased

Frederick Hoffman. Borough of Mount Joy. By Henry
Hoffman, Administrator.

Samuel Huuaecker, Manheim township. By C. L. Hun-
secker and Peter Hunsecker, Executors.

Peter Myers, Upper Leacock township. Supplementary
and Final Account. By Henry Myers, Executor.

Elizabeth SheaflVr, Upper Leacock township. By John
Sheaffer aud Henry Myers, Administrators.

John Rudy, West Coralico township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John B. Erb. Guardian of Israel Rudy, one
of the children and heirs of deceased.

John Rudy, West Cocalico township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John B Krb, Guardian of Christopher Rudy,
one of the children and heirs of deceased.

John Rudy, West Cocalico township. Guardianship Ac-
count By JohD B. Erb, Guardian of Renben Rudy, one
of the children aod heirs of deceased.

Susanna Martin, Upper Leacock township. Guardianship
Account. By Jooas Burkholder. Guardian of Catharine
B. Myers, daughter and ouly child of deceased.

John Charles, Manor township. By John Charles, Chris-
tian Charles aud Joseph Charles. Executors.

Peter Dil'er, Earl towuship Guardianship Account. By
Jacob Kby. Guardian of Ada H. Diller, a minor daugh
tor of deceased.

Mary Huber, West Lampeter township. By Abraham
Herr, Administrator.

Henry L. Stehmaa, Borough of Mount Joy. By David
Bovce, Executor.

Abraham Shelly. Rapho township. By MartinNissley and
Abraham Shelly, Executors.

David C«««e|. B-rough of Marietta. By David Casscl, jr.
aud Abraham Cassel, Executors.

John Prank, Warwick township. By Christian Frauk and
Christian Ilostetter. Executors.

Jacob Albright, Carnarvon township. By Lot Rogers, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non

Maria Weaver. East Earl township. •By Moses 3. Weaver
and John Weaver, Executors.

Joseph Zimmerman. East Earl township. By Christian
ZimmermAn and John IT. Martin. Administrators.

Thomas J. Haloes. Msytown, East Donegal township. By
J->hn llollinger. Executor.

Henry Rothannel, City of Lancaster. By F. W. Beates,
Acting Executor.

John Uamber. East Ilempfield township. Guardianship
Account. By Henry Gamber. Guardian of William S.
Dumber, a minor son of deceased.

Nathan E. Watson. Drumoro township. By John C. Wal-
ton. Administrator.

Joseph Beiler, Leacock township. By George Beiler and
John W. Beiler, Administrators.

Coleman J. Bull, Borough of Columbia. By Stephen
Greene, Administrator.

Andrew Leader, Borough of Marietta By Joshua Leader,
Administrator.

John Eshleinan, Rapbo township. By Peter Brubacher,
Executor.

Benjamin Brubacher, Ilapbo township. By Peter Bru-
bacher, Executor.

Benjamin Denman. East Lampeter township. By John
Leaman. Benjamin Leaman, Tobias Leam&n aod Jacob
Ranck, Executors.

Elizabeth Good, Upper Leacock township. By David Good
and Joseph Markley, Administrators.

Christiana Woiler, East Earl township. Supplementary
Account. By Andrew Weiler, Administrator.

Fanny Buckwalter. (widow.) Manor township. By A. R.
Winner. Administrator.

John Stubbs. Fulton township. By Gilpin Stubbs, Execu-
tor.

Martet ..

book. It is not a philosophic*! or exhaustive treatise on
the subject of Arithmetic, and I understand that such is
not its design.

It is practical, and contains matter of very great value
to business men. The whole Is so well arranged and so
clearly expressed, that I donbt not Farmers, Mechanics,
and others will resort to it for information mnch more
frequently than to* heavier and more pretending works.—
Teachers also might use it to advantage in their schools.

Tours truly, J. P. WICKERSHAM,
Principalof Norman School.

Anna Weber, (widow,) Earl township. By Gideon Weber,
Administrator.

Allen Cook. Fulton township. Guardianship Account. By
Levi K Brown and Reuben Cook. Executors of Jeremiah
Brown, deceased, who was Guardian of Ann Mary Cook,
William Cook. Charles Cook and Henry C. Cook, minor
children of deceased.

Christian Burkholder, Martic township. By William
Richardson, Administrator.

Martin Bickham, City of Lancaster. By William Carpen-
ter, one of Executors. ?■

Christian Bra'ckbill, Strasburg township. By John Mus-
selraan. Executor.

Joseph Long, Manbeim township. By Abraham Lehn,
Executor.

John Sbreiner. Mnnheim township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Sbreiner, Guardian of Susanna Hess,
(now Susanna Bard, and of age,) a grand daughter of
deceased.

David Ranck. East Earl township. Third Account. By
George Duchman. Executor.

Jacob Daygen. Conestoga township. By Daniel Fulton,
Administrator.

Daniel-S. Eby. Upper Leacock township, By Abraham
Eby and Abraham G. Groff. Administrators.

Peter Andrews, East T.ampeter township. By Martin B
Ressier, Administrator.

John Snyder, Mount ,ioy township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Samuel Sherer, Guardian of Cyrus Snyder,
now of age, one of the minor children of deceased.

David Eberly. West Cocalico township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Philip Royer, Guardian ofDavid Eberly, now
of age. one of the children of deceased.

Elizabeth Grosh, East Earl township. Second Account.—
By David Weidman and Elias Dundor, Executors.

Catharine Grosh, Leacock township. Second Account.—
By Samuel Ranck and John Rauck. Executors.

Mary Grosh, East Earl township. First Account. By
Samuel Ranck and .John Ranck. Executors.

George Lefever, Ptrasburg township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Benjamin H. Herr, Guardian of Susan Salome
Lefever. a minor daughter of deceased.

John Laudis, West Limppter township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Martin Dentlinger, Guardian of Jacob Lan-
dis, minor son of deceased.

Christian Grebiil. Earl township. By Isaac Grebill and
Levi Grebill, Executont.

Moses Martin, Earl township By John Burkholder aud
John Martin. Administrators

Adam Pando, West Earl township. By John B. Bitzer, Ad-
ministrator.

Peter Frankfort, Manbeim township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Miller, Guardian of Ann Frankfort,
(now of age ) a daughter of deceased.

George Worst. Salisbury townsblp. Guardianship Ac-
count. By George W. Sensenlch. Guardian of Franklin
W. Sensenich, a grandson of deceased.

Henry Miller. West Lampeter township. By Henry Miller,
Administrator de bonis non, cum testamento annexo

Edward Shrader, Borough of Mount Joy. By Isaac Her-
shey, Administrator.

Daniel Potts, East Lampeter tewnship. Guardianship Ac-
count By Henry Musselman, Guardian of Angelica
Potts, a daughter of deceased.

Simon Delier, Brecknock township. Account No. 2. By
John Delier, Administrator.

Surtauua Von Nieda, Brecknock township. By William
Von Nieda, Administrator.

Margaret Shnff, Conestoga township. By George Shoff,
Administrator.

David Mowrer. Providence township. By Henry Mowrer
and John Peoples. Administrators.

Christian Wade. Bart tnwnstyp. Guardianship Account.
By John Peoples. Guardian of Christian Wade, a minor
sun (now ofage) of deceased.

Abraham Royer. City of Lancaster. Second Account of
John Bear, late Executor and Trustee, and Jacob Bear,
surviving Executor and Trustee hy the last Will and
Testament of ihe deceased. By Jacob Bear, surviving
Executor and Trustee, and Reuben A. Baerand Benjamin
F. Baer, Administrators oftbe Raid Ji.hc Bear, deceased,
Ute Executor and Trustee.

Philip Sprecher, City of Lancaster. By Isaac Sprecherand
William Sprecher. Trustees of said deceased under the
last Will of George Sprecher, Br, late of Earl township,
father of said Philip Sprecher, now both deceased.

Henry M. Bruckart. Penn township. By Abraham M.
Bruckart and Abraham Hinnicb, Administrators.

John Stauffer, West liempfield township. Gnsrdianshlp
Account. By Honry Stauffer, guardian of John, Abra-
ham. Henry and Jacob Stauffer, minor children of de-
ceased. JOHN JOHNS,
Register’s Office, Lanc’r, Feb. 22, 1859.] Register,
feb 22 4t6

Linz. Pa., Eebruary 4, 1859.
M. M. Robrkb—Dear Sir.—Treceived your work “Man-

ual of Plain Rules and Calculations for Business Opera-
tions,” for which you will please acceptmy thanks.

L as well as my mathematical teacher, Mr. Ricsert, hare
giren it an examination, and we both concur in the opin-
ion that it is a valuable work for Farmers. Mechanics and
Laborers, enabling them to compute anything that may
arise in their bnsiness transactions. We have also found
that it contains many rales very much simplified, so
that they can be easily understood by any one that has
some knowledge of Arithmetic.

Yours' Bespectfnliy. JOHN BECK,
Principal of Litia Academy.

Yoqk. Pa., January 29,1859.
M. M. Rohrxr—Dear Sir.—l have examined with soi

care your “ Practical Calculator,” and am free to say that
in my opinion it is well adapted to be useful and conveni-
ent in the practical transactions of affairs. So Jar as I
have Investigated its various parts, I find the rules which
you set forth to be both accurate and easily understood ;
and theyare brought together in a form very convenient
for ordloary use. and one in which they can be consulted
with great facility. Your little work would be a most
hao< :y vadt irucum fop Farmers, Mechanics and dealers in
nearly every branch of business.

Yours Respectfully THOMAS E. COCHRAN,
Attorney at Law.

Lancaster, Pa., February 9.1859.
Martin M. Rohrer, Esq.—Dear Sir.—riayintr examined

your “ Practical Calculator,” or “Manual of Plain Rules
and Calculations for Business Operations,” with some care,
I hare no hesitation in recommending it to the business
community as a work of merit. The rules, as far as I have
investigated them, are accurate and easily comprehended,
and are collected together in a very convenient form for
consul lahon. I think also that Parents and Teachers will
find that if. will be a great auxiliary in the education of
youth, and may be used with much advantage in Schools.
In short. I believe the work only needs to be examined to
insure it an extensve circulation.

Yours truly J. B. LIVINGSTON,
Attorney at i.aw.

Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 6,1859.
Martin M. Rohree—Dear Sir.—After a careful exami-

nation of your Practical Calculator,” lam free to say
that it merits my fullest approbation—and that I have in-
troduced it into ray Institute. It is brief, compact, and
divested to a very groat. degree of the why’sand wherefores
which are necessarily contained in the text books of Schools
and Colleges. It is atonce brought down to the comprehen-
sion andpractical wants of that large class of our business
people wbo have not had the advantages ofaliberal educa-
tion in matters pertaining to business calculations—and as
such merits a* extensive circulation. But whilst it is in-
tended, Iapprehend, more particularly for this class, it also
contains a vastamount of practical information not in the
possession, yet eminently worthy the attention of many
of our more pretending business people.

Yours truly, T. H. POLLOCK,
Principal Lancaster Commercial Institute.

(From the Lancaster Daily Express.)
This is a handsome 12 mo. Volume of 152 pages, printed

on good paper and plain type, bound In flexible cloth cov-
ers, in a style adapted equally well for the pocket
book shelf. It u offers alike to ihe farmer, the merchant,
the mechanic, the artisan, and the daily laborer, the means
which will enable him to compute almost any example
arising iu the particular sphere he may occupy and on
this account must meet with a ready sale.

This work is based exrusively on Decimals, the priori
pie of our currency, as being at once simple and readily
understood; vulgar fractions are wholly excluded as an
element of the work. It contains about 200 rules and
over 150 explained examples, all of a practical nature, and
su'-h as arise daily in the ordinary pur-mitß of life—the
aim of the author being, es identjy, to make it a hand book
Indispensable to business men The tables of the weights

and measures are complete and accurate,and to have them

inso convenient a form is worth the pr'Ce of the bouk.
The woik is copiously illustrated with notes, which will

enable the most limited capacity ip mathematics to apply
the rules practically to business. Indeed, we know of no
other book which contains so much useful information in
so simple a form, and almost any one will be willing to
give fifty ceuts for a copy.

(From th.* Lancaster Examiner & Herald.)
Here we have a work which will commend i'self to all.

The farmer, the mechanic, the merchant, in fact every
man. whatever his occupation, will here find a hand book
of useful informatiou. It con'aius about two hundred
rules accompanied by practical examples, showing bow to
compute interest, to weigh, to measure, in short to do

almost anything which enters into the every day affairs of
life. With this little companion, any man, however
limited his education, will be enabled to make his own
calculations withoutresotring to ihe conveyancer or village
Squire. The low price at which it is published places it
within the reach of all.

(From the Lancaster Union.)
A Übxfol Book.—Our neighbor, Mr. M. M. Rohrer. has

published a very uselul and bandy Book, containing a
great variety of facts and calculations for Farmers, Me-
chanics, and business men, which are applicable in every
day life, aud w.ll be found very simple, correct, and
satisfactory. The book is entitled “ Practical Calculator:
A Manual of Plain Rules and Calculations, for Business
Operations ” and is sold at 50 cents; which places it with.-
io the reach of every one.
It embraces Currency, Weights, and Measures of all

kinds, Square Measure, Cubic Measure, Interest, and the
laws which govern it. Bank Discount, Co-partnership,
Assessment of Taxes, Applications of the Square Root,
Measurements of Land Lumber, Stonework, Brickwork,
Grain. Standard Weights, Surfaces and Solids; Artificers’
Work of all kinds, Brick Layers,’ Masons’, Carpenters,’
Plasterers’, Painters’, Glaziers’, Pavers,’ and .Plumbers’
-work ; with a Dictionary. We have never seen a book so
well adapted to the wants of every branch of business as

this, and recommend it to our readers as worthy of their
attention.

(From the Lancaster Intelligencer.)
The Authorand Publisher, M. M. Rohrer, has furnished

ns with a of this excellent little work. From a very
cursory glance at its contents, we are of the opinion that
it is admirably adapted to the purpose for which it is
intended,and as tuch we cheerfully recommend it to the
patronage of the public. *

A CARD.—It affords the undersigned
J\ much pleasure to inform his friends and the .public

generally, that he will resume the practice of DENTISTRY
In Lancaster, «t the stand formerly occupied by him, cor-
ner of North Quern and Orange streets. sometime during
the month of March, where he trusts from his late expe-
rience in the city of Baltimore, to give the most entire
satisfaction to all who may entrust theirwork inbis hands.
jsn 25 tf2 SAMUEL WELCHENS.

(From the "Wrigbtsville Star.)
ROHRER’S PRACTICAL CALCULATOR—A Pocket

Manual of plain Rules and Calculations for Business
operations by M. M. Rohrer, carefully revised by Rev.
Theodore Hopkins.A. M., Principal of the Yeates Institute,
Lancaster. Pa., has been placed upon our Table by the
Author. The following extract from the piefatory remarks
of the Author will explain in few words the object of the
Bo’'k: “The utility of such a w*rk is too obvious-to need
commendation—inasmuch a 6 it offers alike to the farmer,
the merchant, the mechanic, the artisan, and the daily
laborer, the means which will enab e him to compute
almost any example arising in the particular sphere he
may occupy.” The work is haudsomely got up in cloth
covers, and printed on good paper, containing 162 pages of
useful information.

(From the Columbia Spv.)
Rohrer’s Practical Calculator—Martin M. Rohrer,

Esq., of Lancaster, La u recently issued—compiled, writ-
ten, printed and publihh- ‘ —a little work destined, we
believe, to bring him not <»u.y honor bnt profit. Ilia own
title best describes it: “A p fket Manual of Plain Rules
and Calculations for Business oj'eratioDß.” It supplies a
public want in offering in a compact, portable form, plain,
simple rules for every calculation required in ordinary
business. To the man who has so far outgrown bis
schooling as to feel rusty when called upon for work or
estimates out of the line of bis every day transactions, It
affords the clue most readily and conveniently, while to
one deficient in all but the rudimeDts of a mathematical
education its lucid rules and examples are sufficient to
enable him tosolve every question presenting itself in auy
but extraordiuarv buslnesa transactions. As a handy
bock of reference it is invaluable, and may be relied on as
authority. In addition toMr. Rohrer’scare incompilation
and calculation it has undergone thorough revision at the
hands of Rev. Theo. Hopkins, A. M., Principal of the
‘•Yeates Institute,” an accomplished scholar. Mr. Robrer's
enterprise in issuing this valuable little work deserves the
reward of success already indicated in a daily increasing
demand throughout the country wherever introduced.

Lancaster. Feb, 12. 1859.
Mr. M. M. Rohrer—Sir—l have some

care your “Practical Calculator,” aod have found it
admirably adapted to the purpose for which it was
designed. Itpresents to the artisao*and business man,
generally, plain aDd simple rules and forms, by which,
□early all the ordinary calculations of business life may
be performed.

The Rules and Tables for the calculation of interest &Dd
for the Assessment of Taxes, will I think, be found
extremely useful aDd advantageous.

The formulas of calculation for nearly all kinds of
mechanical work will much faciliate the liboring min.
in bis every day operations, and wh? has not time to
hunt up and examine more voluminous works: whilst
the amount of uae(u) and instructive matter interspersed
throughout the “ Practical Calcu'ator” will more than
repay a hundred times the small sum expended in its
purchase. Very truly,Ac.

W. V. DAVIS.
Principal Lancaster city High School.

A liberal discount to tho trade throughout the U.
whom orders are respectively solicited.

Mailed to all parts on receipt of 50 cts. in stamps.
1 Address SPRENGKS A WEsTHAKFFER,
bt?b22 It 6 Lancaster Pa.,

vf —-

ndSstrdctiblegift books.—
LinVn Primers aod Picture Books. A fine a~s<'tfmeßt

tf 49] JOUN SIIKAFFKR'S.

EV E Rite E E N NURSERY, 4pa,wooltSury, ne wj brse r. Jssfii
For Descriptive catalogues, aDd Priced List of Or-

□amenta!. Shaded aod Fruit Trees, Shrubbery,
Vines, Roots, Ao. V Addressj DAVID J. URISCOM,

feb 15 4t 6] —*
_

Proprietor.

ON THE 22nd OF FEBRUARY, ST.
PAUL’S M. E. SABBATH SCHOOL will give an ex-

hibition in Fulton Hall. Songs. Essays, Ac., will be the
order of the evening. Admission 12 cents, [feb 15 2t 5

Roofing slate.
The undersigned have on hand and are regularly re-

ceiving fresh supplies of ROOFING SLATE, which they
offer on the most favorable terms to consumers. Biate pat
on by the square or sold by the ton. Having none but the
best of workmen, all jobs done by us are warranted. As
we have arrangements with the best and most approved
of the Peach Bottom, York county. Slate Quarries, we are
enabled tooffer a quality of Slate thatcannot be excelled.

Persons who contemplate bailding or covering their old
Roofs, will do well to give us a call. None of even the
inferior qualitiesin the market sold lower.

Also a general assortment of Hardware, Paints, 'Oils,
Cedar Ware, Saddlery, Cutlery, Ac.. Ac. ‘

GEORGE M. STEIN MAN A CO.,
West King aL, Lancaster, Pa.feb 15 6m 5]

ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EMBROCA-
TION for the cure of Diseases that require external

application, snch as Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Numbness, Stiffness of the Joints and Tendons, Stiffness
of the Neck or Sore Throat, Quinsy, Frosted Feet, Bites
and Stiogs of Insects. Poisons, Ac.

For sale by . CHARLES A. HEINITSH,
Wholesale Agent,

feb 15 3m 6] No. 13 East King at, Lancaster, Pa.
# 1859.

New goods,
MOW OPtXINO TOR SPKTXG BALKS AT

WENTZ BR OS.
The cheapest BLACK SILKS ever sold, now opening,

direct from New York. Every one now wantinga black
silk dress, should call early and select oue.

New style Dress Goods—CHINOISE, CHALLIE, PORLT
DEOHEVRE, BAYADERE-D’LAMOTTE.

MUSLINS, SHEETINGS—Now opening a new stock of
goods for housekeepers. 4-4, 6-4, 6-4, 8 4 and 10-4 Sheet-
logs.Linens, Tickings and Heavy Osnabergs, at

WENTZ BROS.,
feb 16 tf 6] Corner EastKing sf. and Centre Square.

OCRIVERIN« <fc CONVEYANCING,
The undersigned respectfully announces to the public

that he has taken the office lately occupied by Johu A.
Hiestanri, Esq, where he will be pleased to transact all
business connected with the aboTe profession that may be
placed inhis bands.

49“ Office No. 28 N<<orth Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.
[ C. E. HAYES,

feb 15 ly 5 I City Regulator.

FOR RE Nl| .—in excellent Frame
Weather-Boarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be-

tween Bouth Queen find Prince streets, and near West
Vine street, will be leised for one year at a moderate rent.

There is a Carriage House with the Stable.
Enquire of the Editor of the Intelligencer,
mar 30

Merchants and all i
WHOLESALE PURCHASERS 11

Tai 14th Febsvaxt, St. Valiktihi’s Day.
VALENTIN E 8 cheap at wholesale or on.commission.—

The’stock of Cupid's Choicest Missives on hand at theCheap
Book Store is very select, and amply large and cheap to
enable all to be accommodated on the most reasonable
terms. Now Uthe time toprovide yourselves with Valen
tinea onreasonable terms at the Book Store ot

JOHN BHEAJFSB, .

Jux9tf9 imam;— to Huznj> Tenog A On.

» STATE OF WILIiIAM J. KIIibPAT-
Pj BtCS, DEC'D—Letters of administration oo the

estate rf William J. Kilipatrick, dec’d. late of Coleraln
township, Lancaster coaoty. haring b-en granted to the
subscriber residing In said township: All p rw*na Indebted
tosaid estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and thos“ baring claims will present them, withoutdelay,
properly autheoticated for settlement toF ALGERNON B. WIIITR3IDE,

Administrator.feb 8 fit* 4

EBT4TB OF SAMUEL WHITESIDE,
DECT).—Letters of administration on the estate of

Samuel Whiteside, detfd, lata of Eden township, Lancas-
ter county, Pa-, haTing been granted to the subscriber
redding in said township: All persona Indebted to said
estate are requested to nuke payment immediately, and
those haring claims will present them, withoutdelay,
Dronarly authenticated lbr settlement.v ROBERT WHITESIDE,

feb 8 6t* 4 * V Administrator.

Estate of dr. s. t. prigq, dec»d.
—Letters ofadministration of tbe estate of Dr. 3. T.

Prigg, late of the City of (Ancaster.dec’d haring been
granted to the subscriber residing in said City; all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
Immediately, and those haring claims will present them
wlthont delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. H. BOMBEROER, Administrator,
febl 6*3

NOTICE.—The undersigned Assignee
of Mrs. Kerfoot, of the 'dty of Lancaster, under a

Deed of General Assignment, for the benefit of all her
creditors, hereby gives notice toeach creditors to present
their elalms duly authenticated for settlement; and all
who are Indebted are requested to make payment without
delay. JOHN C. WALTON, Awignee,

Lane. Jan.25,1859. South Queen street.
Jan 25 6t 2

Estate of Christian b. HABECK-
ER, Dec’ll.—Letters of administration od the estate

of Christiauß. Habecker,decM, late of East Hempfield twp.,
Lancaster county, having been issued to the subscribers:
All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them, dulv authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH HABECKER,
East Hempfield twp.

CHRISTIAN HABECKER,
Manor twp.

NOTICE.—The undersigned Assignee of
Samuel Weaver and Hannah J. bis Wifr, of Little

Britain township, Lancaster county, under a Deed of As
slgnment, for the benefit of all their creditors, hereby
gives notice to such creditors to present their claims duly
authenticated for settlement, and all who are indebted are
requested to make payment without delay to

WILLIAM HAYS, Jr., Assignee,
Little Britain twp.feb 15 fit 5

NOTICE.—The undersigned Auditor
appointed by the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster coun-

ty, to report distribution of the balance iu the bands of
Joseph Schoch, Executor of the last Willand testament of
John Walk, late of Washington borough, deceased, to aud
among the heirs aud those legally entitled to the same,
will meet for the purpose of bis appointment, on TUES
DAY, the Bthday of MARCH. A D., 1859. at 2,o’elock. 1».
M., at the Library Room, in the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, when and where all persons interested may
attend. WM. IL WILSON,

feb 15 4t 5 Auditor.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersign-
ed Auditor, appointed l»y the Court of Common Pleas

of Lancaster County, todistribute the balance in the hands
of Elias Reamsnyder, Assignee of Ja-'ob Steinmetz.of West
Earl township, toand among the creditors of said assigned
estate, hereby gives notice th it he will attend for th** pur-
pose of his appointment at the Library Room of the Court
House, In the city of Lancaster, on MONDAY. MARCH
14, 1859,at 2 o’clock. P. M , of said day, when and where
all persons interested in said estate may attend Ifthey see
proper. WILLIAM WEIDMAN, Auditor,

feb 15 4t 5

IN THE MATTER OP THE APPLICA-
tion of THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

for the appointment or viewers to assess the damages which
may be occasioned by the said Pennsylvania Railroad
Company taking possession of part of the lands of James
Boon, Heirs of John Cosgrove, deceased,and Heirs of David
Miller, deceased, in the City of Lancaster.

To Patrick Coszrove, James Boon, Jacob C. Miller. Mrs.
Mary Ann Groff, and Samuel L. Wltiner, Guardian of Wil-
liam II Miller:

Take notice that th" Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster
County have appointed five vlMwers in the above applica-
tion, to m**et on SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1859, at 10
o’clock, A. M., on the premi-es in the City of Lancaster,
when and where you msy attend Ifvou see proper.

feb.ls 3t 6 W. CARPENTER. Protbonotsry.

LINDSEY’S IMPROVED BLOOD
SEARCHER, the onlyacknowledged Remedial Agent

for Impurity of the Blood, that does its work thoroughly,
effectually, and without fail 1

This great PURIFIER, now before the public but a few
years, has already won a name and reputation unexampled
In the history of any medicine ever invented. The ingre-
dients composing it are simple, yet iu combination all
powerful In driving disease from the human system. It
cures

Cancerous formations,
Erysipelas, Bolls,
Sore Eyes,
Scald (lead.
Rheumatic Disorders,
Costiveness,
Salt Hbetiro.
General Debility,
Lose of Appetite,
Foul Stomach.

Diseases having their origin
■>d.
medicine for sale, has circu-
Seales trora persons who have
of

Scrofula,
CutaneousDiseases,
pimples on the face.
Old and stubborn Ulcers,
Tetter affections,
Dysnepsia,
Jaundice,
Mercurial Diseases,
Liver Complaint, l
Low Spirits. j
Female Complaints, and all

in an impure state of the Rloo
Every Agent who has this t

lard on baud containing certifn
been eure<l by its use. Mauy of them are desperate ca»e«,
ami cnmmeod themselves to theattention ot those afflict-
ed with any of the above diseas* s. The following certificate
alone is selected, as carrying with it the most indubitable
evidence of the virtues of this wonderful m'-dirino.

Sworn statement of David M’Creary. of Napier town-
ship, Bedford county:

In April, 1856. as near as I can remember, a small pim-
ple made its appearance on tny upper lip, which soon be
came enlarged aud sore. 1 used poultices of sorrel, and a
wash of blue vitriol, without effect. Finding the sore ex-
tending. I called on Dr. Ely, of ScbelUburg, who pro-
nounced it CANCER, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread poultices. Finding theue remedies of no

avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer. of Davidsville, Somerset
county, whoalso pronounced the disease Caucor. and gave
me internaland external remedies—the latter consisting
principally of caustic; but all tono purpose, ua the dis-
ease continued spreading toward the nose i next used a
preparation of arsenic, in the foirn of salve. This for a
time checked the disease, but the inflammation soon in-:
creased. 1 next called upon Dr. Statler, of St. Clairsville,
Bedford county, whoalso pronounced the disease Cancer,
and applieda salve said to be a never-failing remedy, hut
it had no effect whatever in checking the spread of the
sore. In December, of the same year, the disease had
eaten away a greater part of my upper lip, and bad at-
tacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati where I con
suited Prof. I{. S. Newton, of the Eclectic Medical College.
He pronounced the disease ‘‘a cutaneous Cancer, super-
induced by an inordinate use of mercury.” Ho applied
mild zinc ointment, and gave me internal remedies. My
face healod up. but the inflammation was not thoroughly
removed, la February, 1857, he pronounced me cured,
and I left for home. In April the disease again returned,
and so violeut was the pain that 1 could not rest at night J
Late ia May I returned to Cincinnati, and again placed
myself under the charge of Dr. Newton, with whom 1 re-
mained until September, during which time he used every
known remedy, and partly succeeded in cbeckiug tbe dis-
ease, but when I returned borne there were still three dis-

: ebargiug ulcers upon my face. I continued using New-
; ton's preparations, and also medicine that I got from Dr.
Ely, hut the Cancer continued growing until it had eat off
the left side ofmy nose, thegreater portion ofmy left dieeJc,
and had attacked my left eye. I had given up all hope of
ever being enred, since Dr. Ely said he could only give
relief, but that a cure was impossible. In March, 1858, I
bought a bottle of “Blood Searcherbut I must confess
that I had no faith in it. I was very weak when I com-
menced taking it; but I found that 1 gained strength day
by day. and also that the ulcers commenced dryiug up. I
continued, aud when the tbiid bottle was taken uiy face
was healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth bottle, and
I have been healthier silica than I have been fur the last
seven years. Al'huugh my face is sadly disfigured. lam
still grateful toa b-nign Providence who has spared my
life, and which has been done through the instrumentality
of LtNDdET's Improved Blood Searcher.

DAVID M’CREARY.
Sworn and subscribed. Ibis 31st day of August, A. D.,

1858. before me, cue of the. Justices of the Peace, in and
for the Borough of Hollidayaburg, lJltiii county, Pa.

JUUN GOKLEY, J. P.
Witoess—U. J. Jones.
For sale by Kaufman A Co , Wholesale Agents. Lancas-

ter city; Charles A. iieiuitsh, do.; James Smith, do ; J. F.
LoDg A Co., do.; McCorkleA Dellet.Columbia ; Rudolph Wil.
liams. do; John Jay Libbart, Marietta; It. S. Russ, Eizv
bethtownDr. A. M. Ileistaud, Mount Joy; M. A B-
Swarr, Salungu; John il. Gross, Epbrata; Nathaniel S.
Wells. Litiz; D. A J. W. Bowman. Maytown; Samuel Etih-
minger, Munheitn, John 11. Ecbternach. Fuirville; Henry
Stauffer, Adam«town ; Jeremiah M. sailada, Keamstown ;
L. Y. Ringwalt, Mulberry; J. B. Johns, New Holland; B
F. Hull, Intercourse; Samuel Hachenberger, Baiubridgu;
Boone A Houston. Gap; all of Lancaster county. Pa.

LINDSEY & LEMON, Proprietors,
jan 11 6m 52] Hollidaysburg, Blair co., Pa.

IK T KVERY BODY READ.
j DR S . ABIIM K A D A BTHCK'*B
H 0 M <E 0 P A T H I C REMEDIES!

PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR DOMESTIC USE.
Every day’s observation proves incontestibly the rapid

growth of Homoeopathy in public favor. The blessings
that have flown from tile brilliant discovers of Hahne-
mann, are now confined to no geographical limits, for
within the boundaries of all civilized nations we find mul-
titudes of votaries to the Homoeopathic faith. How cou d
it be otherwise ? The record of her splendid achievements
in every known form of disease, stands without a parallel
in any other system of medicine ever devised. That the
advantages of this plan of treatment may become still
more popularized, we have prepared a Catalogue of ilomoe >*

pathlc remedies, embracing thirty distinct setts, adapted to
the following named complaints, viz:
A. Dyspepsia, B. Sore Throat or Quinsy,
C. Costivenoss, D.» Piles dr Hemoorboids,
K- Diarrhoea, F. Dysentery,
G. Cholera Morbus, TI. Liver Complaint,
I. Worm Affections, J. Colds, Coughs A Hoarse-
K. Whooping Cough, L. Croup, ness,
M. Bronchitis, S. Asthma,
0. Spasmodic Affections, P. Headache and Neuralgia,
Q. Erysipelas, R.* Urinary Complaints,
S.* Gout, T. Rheumatism, j,

U. Fainting or Bwoonlng, V. Scrofula.
W. Chlorosis, |X. WWites, or Lencnrrhaen,
Y. Suppressed Mensttua-iZ. Profuse and PainfulMen-

tion. ! struation,
EE Morning Sickness,” |FP. Complaints of Infancy,
GG. General Debility, (HU. Pains and Stitches in the

Side or Ch»*st.
Prices—single sets...'. 25 cents.
Extra sizes. D*, R*, S* 50 cents.
In submitting our remedies for the foregoing ailments,

wo do so with the fullest confidence in their efficacy, and
doubt not their valuewill be abundantly appreciated upon
a trial of their virtues.

Persons afflicted with any of the above complaints, and
are desiroas of using oar Homeopathic remedies, will ob-
serve that each disease has its Alphabetical Index—thus,
WhoopingCough, K—Rheumatism, T—Headache and Neu-

ralgia, P. In asking for the medicines, ft is necessary to
designate the complaint or its index mark.

THE SOLE AGENCY for Lancaster city and county har-
ing been granted to the nnderrigued for the Specific Rem-
dies prepared by. Drs. Ashmead A Stock, he is prepared to
sell at wholesale or retail;

A LARGE DISCOUNT made tocountry dealer*, whowill
find it to their advantage to keep these remedies always
eo hand.

For sale in Laaaaster city at. W. F. DUNCAN’S,
feb 15 tf 5 Centre Square Book Store.

Have you seen them?
That superb Engraving, “ Ths VillageBlacksmith,”

sod the beautiful Art Journal, which are furnished to
subscribers of the Cosmopolitan Art Association, can now
be seen atHEINITSH’B MUSIC STORE for a short time
only. See advertisement elsewhere headed—New Fea-
tures, nov 23 tf 45

Furniture: of evert descrip-
tion, warranted as good as the best, and cheaper than

the cheapest—at KETCHAM’S, North Queen street, op-
posite Shank’sNationalHouse, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth before the first
ofNovember mast, 19 percent, will be *U*wad for Gash,

rag SI tftt

f)UBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
X ESTATE,—On SATURDAY, MARCH 12th, 16-9. In
pursuance of ao order of the Orphans’ Coart of iAoew*
ter coaaty, will be sold, by public sale, on Ibe premises,
Id Little Britain township, Lancaster county, about one
mile from Oak mil, A TRACT OF LAND containing
KIQIITT-FFVK ACRES, more or less, late the property of
David H. Kerch, deceased, adjoiolng lands of Joseph 0.
Taylor, Benjamin .Morris, M. Klug and others. jmms
The Improvements are a twwtory DWELLING
HOUSE, a good BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, |j£gl
a well of good water with a patnp in it near the
house, and a young thriving ORCHARDof choice Fruit,
alao a numberof yonDg Peach Tree*. The land la of a
good quality and U In a high state ofcultivation, being
lately limed; the neighborhood Ishealthyand the property
Is convenient toChurches, Schools and Mills.

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold Poets,
Ralls, Shingles, Boards, Barrels Potatoes, Herring,Chairs,

, Limestone, Straw and Corn Fodder, Ac.
Sale tocommence at 1o’clock, P.‘ &L, of said day, whan

terms will be made known by
RACHEL ANN KERCH,

feb IS ts 6 Administratrix.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.-—By Tirtue of a decree of the Circuit Court

for Frederick county, sitting as a Court of Equity, the
subscriber, as Trustee of Christian Smith, late of said
county, deceased, will sell at pobllc sale, at the City Hotel,
in Frederick, on SATURDAY, the 12th day of MARCH,
1859, at 2 o'clock, P. M., that splendid Country Seat, late
theresidence <tf said deceased, known na part of “PROS-
PECT HILL, one mile west of Frederick City, Maryland,
adjoining the residence of Col. William P. Blanlsbr, con-
taining asa 1-2 ACHES OF LAND, about 20 acres of
which are in wood, the residue in a high state of cultiva-
tion, having been greatly improved by lime and clover,
and carefully tended by the late owner. This estate is
divided into convenient fields, under good fencing, princi-
pally poet and rail fence; three wells of pure water, and a
stream ofrunning water throughthe Farm.

The Improvements consist ofa large and elegant
new BRICK HOUSE, two storlee and a basement, Bgga
covered with slate, and extensive back building, Jylßi
two stories high, covered with tin ; rooms papered aud
all finished in the best manner aod style within the last
18 months.—from which there is an extensive and mag-
nificent prospect, overlooking the City of Frederick and
the Monococy Talley, and is not surpassed if equalled In
beauty of scenery and quality of laud, by any in the
Btate; it is bounded on the sooth by the Frederick and
Harper’s Ferry Turnpike, and on the north by the Freder-
ick and Hagerstown Tornpike roads. A large SWITZER
BARN, with every convenience of stabling, shedding,
Granary, Ac, two new Corn Uooses and Wagon Sheds,
Dairy, Smoke Uouse and Chicken House. There ts also a
large aod complete draw Lime Kiln, and TENANT UOUSE,
on part of the (arm ; a floe Youog ORCUAHD of Choice
Fruit, just planted out, and a small Orchard of old Fruit
Trees, still in bearing condition.

This Farm can be bought at Private Sale at any time
before the day of Public Sale, os may best suit purchasers,
by calliug on the Trustee ukFrederick City. Ifnotsold at
Private Sale, it will positively be sold at PublicSale on the
above named day.

Persons wishing to purchase can premises by
calling on the subscribei In Frederick, or Mi. Margate,
living on the Farm, or can obtaita aoy information neces-
sary by addressing the subscriber through the Frederick
Post Office.

Possession given on the Ist of April next, except the
right to secure the growing crop.

Terms of Sale, prescribed-by the decree, are:—Ooe-third
of the purchase money to be paid iu cash on the day of
sale, or the ratification of sale by the Court; the residue of
the purchase money in one aud two years troxn the day of

sale, the purchaser or purchasers giving bl3,
her, or their notea for the same, with approved security,
bearing interest from the day of sale; and upon the pay-
ment of the whole purchase money, and noi before, the
Trustee will, by a gtxni and sufficient deed, convey the
property toblip, her or them wild,free, dear aud discharged
of all claim of the parties to this causo, and ofany person
or persons claiming by, from, or under them, or any of
them, and irom the dower of the widow of said Christian
Smith.

feb 8 ts 4 GEORGE SMITH, Trustee.

TTALUABLE , CITY PROPERTY AT
V PUBLIC SALE.

On WEDNESDAY MARCH 9, 1859 at 7 o’clock, P. M., will
be sold At public sale, at the public h use of Jacob Huber,
Soath Queen street, the following described property
belonging to the estate of Dr. Samuel Humps, deceased:

No. 1. TWO LOTS OF GROUND, fronting oo Water
street 128 feel 9 inches, and extending back 245 feet to a
14 feet alloy, adjoining the Penn’a Railroad, with 6
Dwelling Houses, well of water, Ac., thereon. A valuable
location for business.

No. 2. A two story STONE TAVERN HOUSE, known as
the “Indian Queen,” with a lot of ground, fronting on East
Ring street 88 feet, and extending back ■ ——feet, with
stable, bydraut, thereon.

No 3. A double two-story BRICK nOUSE, with Back
BulldimrB and other Improvements, fronting on E. Orange
btreet 39 feet 4 luche**, and extending back to alley 245 feet.

No. 4. A LOT OF GROUND adjoining above, fronting on
East Orange street 67 feet 2% Inches.

No. 5. A one-story HOUSE and lot ol ground, well Of
water, Ac., fronting on North Prince street and Penn’a
Railroad.

No. 6 A two story FRAME HOUSE and lot of ground,
with well of water. Ac., on Middle street.

No. 7. A one-atory FRAME HOUSE and a lot of ground
on Middle street, with a well of water, and a small Log
Llouße ou the rear of lot, on alloy.

No 8. A TRACT OF LAND, within the city limits,
containing 12acres and 138 perches', known as “Rockbill,”
with the improvements.

Plans of the ab *ve properties can be seen, and every
information obtaiuod bv oiling on

fcb L> 4t 5 HENRY CARPENTER, Executor.

AT PRIVATE SALE.—The sub-
arribers will sell their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm is situated in Martlc township, Lancaster comity,
on the road lending from Martie Forge to McCall’s Ferrv,
about 2 miles west of lUwliueville. and contains about 72
acres, more or less, the greater portion well fenced and in a
good slateof cultivation. The balance is composed of young
timber and sprout land and meadow bottom. The
improvements are a two-story Lo r

DWKLLING HOUSE, (Igl
a new Frame*'Bum. and other out-buildings.—>
There is a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a

Spring near the bouse.
Termß will be made easy, and possession given on the

Ist day of April, 1857.
Any person wishing to view the premises will call on

either of the subscribers, residing at Mount Nobo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Mount Ne-
bo. There are 3 acres aud 13*5 perches of land In the lot,
and the improvements are a two-story FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. There is an ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, aud the land is well
fen. ed and in a good state of cultivation.

Terms mado easy. Apply to
aug25

JOSEPH ENGLES.
tf32

rvio TANNERS—FORSALE—A Tan Yard
J_ in complete order with THIRTY-SIX COMPLETE

VATS, which cun bo increased to any number. The prop-
erty is situated in Mariic township, twelve miles from this
city, and consists of 2 ACKK3 and 43 PERCHES, on
which is a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING iL»A
HOUSE. Bark Grindiug House. Water Power
Bark Mill, Two-Story Beam House, Currying Jmiqil
House. Horse Stable, Shoemaker Shop, Bake Oven,
&c.. Ac. A large number of FRUIT TREES are on tbo
premises. The DwellingHouse is in good repair, as is also
the other buildings. The running water on this property
is peculiarly adapted for this business and Is said to be the
very best in tbo State. Bark Is abundant and cheap.

The property will be sold low ifapplied for eonn Terms
accommodating Enquire of CHAS. M. HOWELL,

At his Marblo Yard. North Queen street, or to
J. B. KAUFMAN.

may 11 tf 17] Attorney at Law, South Duke street.

Health without physiCi
A Prize Essat on Nervous Diseases.

Just published the 25th thousand, in sealed envelope,
price 10cents ; or sent, post paid, by the Publishers, for 3
stamps:
A Medical Essay on the Physical exhaustion and Decay of

the Frame from Indulgence. Infection and the injurious
consequeiicea of Mercury, with the. modem meant of cure,

By R. J. CULVERWKLL. M. D,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Ac., Ac.

Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Emissions, Nervous
Debility, Impotenry. l/oss of Energy. Depression of Spirits,
Timidity, Diseases of the Sexuil Ortnus. and Impediments
toMarriage generally, are promptly and effectually cured
by the Author's novel and most successful mode of treat-
ment, by means of whichthe Invalid can regain pristine
health, without having recourse to dangerous and expen-
sive medicines.

From the I/'ndnn Lancet.—“The best treatise ever writ-
ten on the subject of vital importance to all, well worthy the
Author's cxallesi reputation.”
Address the publishers: C. J. C. Kline A Co., Ist Aveune,

cor. 19th street, Post Box 4580, New York City,
jan 25 3m 2

A griculttral publications,
j\ TOR

FARMERS. FRUIT GROWERS. GARDENERS, <fc.
SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN at CLUB RATES.

All those in want of a good Agricultural and Horticul-
tural Journal, at a low price, have now an opportunity to
subscribe f>r the best, and on the same terms os they can
be procured a*, direct from the publisher.

We will add the names of a few'with the prices. Ac.
THE AMERICAN AOKICCLTUIUST,.pubIished month-

ly, Is n thorough reliable and pmc'icn! journal, devoted to
tho different d partments of Soil Culture, snrb as growing
Field Crops, Orchard and Garden Fruits, Gardeu Vegeta-
bles and Flowers. Trees, Plants and Flowers for the Lawn
nr Yard. In-doorand out door Work around the Dwelling,
Care of Domestic Animals. Ac, Ac. Also a Calender of
Operations for the seasons Is given every month.
TERMS—Ono copy, one year,

Six epics “ “

Ten •* “ “

$1 001 Cash
6 00 V In
800 J Advanc*.

The price of the German Edition of the American Agri-
culturist is the same as the English Edition.

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN; A Weekly Journal of
the Farm, tht* Gardenand theFireside, contains lolly twice
the amount of reading on rural sut jects, and baa a Iartfer
list of practical correspondents than any other paper of Its
kind. Its publishers are practical men in Agricultural
matters nod have been engaged as editors for the last 20
years, being tbo original publishers of tbe Genewee Far-
mer.

One cnpy,
Three copies,
Fire “ “

oue year, $2 0O) '

6 00 VCash In Advance.
8 00 j

THE CULTIVATOR i* published monthlyat the office
nf the Country Gentleman. b. Ini; the choice matter of the
Country Gentleman, and forming no nonu.il volume of
neirly 400 page*. It in wild to stand am n ng the best Agri-
cultural monthlies. We will take subscriptions at the
rate of 50 c**nts a tear.

THE HORTICULTURIST AND JOURNAL OP RURAL
ART. established by A. G. Dowxixo In 1846 and edit**! by
J. Jat J'MITU, of Germantown. Pa., in a journal which needs
no commendation. It is just the journal for the Fruit
Grower, Gardener and Rural Architect.

One copy, one year,.
Two copies, “

Ten “
“ “

$2 00
3 50

TO’OO
TIIE GARDENER’S MONTHLY. Hited by TnoWAS

Meeras, a new journal just started in Philadelphia. Price,
(1,00 a year. This will be'especially useful totheGardeoer
of our State and Climate,

THE ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL REGISTER OP RU-
RAL AFFAIRS, containing 144 page*, embellished with
about ISO engraving®, constitutp* a complete miniature
KDcylopedia for the Farm, Orchard and Garden, Price,
25 cents.

We Till take subscriptions for any of the above Journals
on the above Urma, and will supply any of tbe Agricultu-
ral books published iu the country at tbe lowest rates,

JOIIX BHKAFFKR,
Successor to Uurray, Young, A Co.jin 19 tfl

American guano from jarvis
ISLAND—We take pleasure in Informing Farmers,

Dealers and the public generally, that,-bavlDg been ap-
pointed by the

AMERICAN GUANO COMPANY, SOLE AGENTS
for the sale of this valuable Fertilizer. In Philadelphia, we
are prepared to furnish it in any quantity,from the single
bag or barrel to a ship's cargo, at the scale of prices adopt-
ed by the Comoaoy, viz:

FROM 930 TO 940 PER 2240 POUNDS,
according to the amount purchased.

Experiments made with Jarvis Island and Peruvian
Guanos upon all klnd&or soil, have, in every instance, re-
sulted infavor of the former, and we are now enabled to
congratulate the Agricultural community upon having
within its reach, a GENUINE GUANO, at a reasonable
price.

The ship REYNARD will shortly arrive at this port,
direct from the Islands. Weare prepared to take orders
for delivery from her cargo,or from those of the “ White
Swallow " and “ Flying Eagle.”

♦ ALLEN A NEEDLES,-
No. 42 Sonth Wharves, and 41 Sooth Water st.f Phil*.
Sole Agents for the States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey

and Delaware. [fab 15 8m 5

SCHOOL BOOKS.
SCHOOL APPARATUS, (Holbrooks.) * JS■>

SOHOOL MAPS, (Outline.) Jr~
SCHOOL CHARTS, (Sanders' Elocutl&i /ISCHOOL GLOBE 3, (Franklin.) f*

At greatlyreduced prices at the People's BfM
SPBENGER,*

wrlftfM] Ma.»Jtqnhf


